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Nancy Dale C.N. 
Nancy is a certified 
nutritionist, certified 
functional diagnostic 
nutritionist, certified che
yoga practitioner. After 
attending Bauman College 
for nutrition she attended 
Annemarie Colbin’s Natura
Gourmet Cookery School in 
New York. After comp
her education she develope
a business typing clients an
then cooking for them. She 
worked with many in 
Hollywood getting them 
ready for particular r

f and 

l 

leting 
d 
d 

oles.  
 
She has authored six extremely popular cookbooks on typing. She 
operates two nutrition offices in the Santa Barbara area specializing in 
healthy lifestyles through Diet Typing Systems.  She also is one of the 
owners of Diet Typing Systems and heads the educational/mentoring 
department as well as researching and creating all the recipes for these 
cookbooks.
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BEGINNING OF THE DAY



 Asparagus and Kale over Eggs  
(Calories: 200, 8 g protein, 12 g fat, 10 g carbohydrates) 

 
Serves 2-3 

1 Slice asparagus into ½ inch 
pieces and heat in oil for 
about 5-8 minutes; add 
kale sautéing until tender  
about 4 minutes; set aside 

½ lb. asparagus, trimmed(may use broccoli) 
1 T. olive oil 
½ lb. kale leaves, trimmed  

2 Add more oil and sauté 
leek for 4-6 minutes or until 
soft. Add to asparagus. 

2 T. olive oil 
1 leek, chopped fine 
 

3 Scramble or poach eggs 
and place one or two on 
each plate.  Place mixture 
over eggs and sprinkle with 
salt and pepper.  Serve 
immediately. 

4-6 eggs 
¼ t. sea salt  
¼ t. pepper  

Tip: For Fat burner you will need some extra protein like a buffalo or beef 
burger to make this a complete meal. Sugar burners may use broccoli 
instead of asparagus; mixed burner either recipe. 
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                                      Egg Frittata 
 (Calories: 280, 24 g protein, 8 g fat 29 g carbohydrates) 

Serves six 

1 Preheat oven to 400° F  

2 Oil and sprinkle pie or 
quiche pan with almond 
meal and set aside. 

1 T. olive oil 
¼ C.  almond meal 

3 In a skillet melt butter; sauté 
shallot, zucchini and red 
pepper until light brown, 4-5 
minutes.  
 

1-2 T. raw organic butter or coconut oil 
1 shallot, chopped 
1-2 zucchini, chopped 
1 red pepper, chopped 

4 Add the leaves to 
vegetable mixture  and 
cook with lid on 5 minutes 

4-6 oz. of  organic kale or arugula leaves  

5 Mix egg whites and milk 
together in a bowl until light 
and fluffy 
Beat in eggs until well 
mixed. 

¼ C. whole milk or unsweetened almond  milk 
6 organic egg whites 
6 organic  egg  

6 Place vegetable mixture in 
pan with almond meal. 

 

7 Pour egg mixture over all 
and bake for 30 minutes. 

 

Tip: Fat burner may use all eggs and add 4-5 turkey sausages cooked and 
add to the vegetable mixture; sugar burner may use all egg whites and 
no sausage; mixed burner may use either recipe.  
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Protein Smoothies 
Serves one each recipe, in blender, may add a raw egg 

1 Basic berry-Combine milk, 
with frozen berries and 
scoop of protein powder 
and nut butter in blender. 
May add 2 T. chia seeds for 
extra fiber  

1½ C. organic unsweetened almond milk 
½ C. frozen blueberries 
1 scoop egg white protein powder  
1-2 T. almond butter 
1 T. borage or Evening primrose oil 

2 Creamy monkey-Mix milk, 
protein powder, peanut or 
almond butter, banana 
and blend. 

1½ C. organic unsweetened almond milk 
1 scoop egg white or pea protein powder 
1 T. almond butter 
½ frozen banana 

3 Mango delight-Combine 
milk with coconut milk, 
mango, almond butter, 
protein powder and blend 
until smooth.  

1½ C. organic unsweetened almond milk 
1 C. frozen organic mangos 
1 scoop egg white protein powder 
1-2 T. almond butter 
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MIDDAY MEAL



 
Grass Fed Meatloaf 

 (2 slices: Cal: 490, 36 g protein, 25g fat, 30 g carbohydrates) 
 

Serves 6-8 

1 Preheat oven to 375° F.  

2 Rinse the quinoa in a fine 
mesh under running water. 
Bring water or broth to a 
boil and add the quinoa 
cover and lower to medium 
heat for 20 minutes. Set 
aside. 

¾ C. organic quinoa 
1½ C. chicken broth or water 
 
 

3 Heat oil in large sauté pan 
and cook onions, carrots, 
and celery over medium 
heat for five minutes. Add 
mushrooms and garlic and 
cook until moisture is gone 
about ten minutes. 
Place meat in a large bowl 
and mix in the quinoa, 
vegetables, parsley, eggs 
and salt and pepper until 
just combines. 
Form into a loaf and roast in 
the middle of the oven for 
one hour.  

1 T. olive oil 
½ onion or shallot, finely chopped 
1 carrot, finely chopped 
1 large celery rib, finely chopped 
5 ounces fresh mushrooms, chopped 
2 garlic cloves, finely chopped 
½ C. parsley, chopped 
2 pounds ground grass-fed beef, bison or turkey 
2 organic eggs 
½ t. sea salt  
½ t.  pepper 
 

4 Let stand 5 minutes before 
slicing.  
May be frozen for 3 months. 

 

Tip: Use left over quinoa for quicker preparation. Sugar burner use ground 
turkey; fat burner use bison or beef; mixed burner use either recipe. 
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Cauliflower Leek Soup 
 (Calories per cup: 175, 3 g protein, 4 g fat, 30 g carbohydrates) 
 
Serves 4-6 

1 Wash and chop leeks 
carefully; place in a 2 quart 
pot with oil and cook until 
soft. 

2-3 leeks 
2 T. olive oil 
 

2 Chop cauliflower and 
onions and add to the pot 
along with the chicken 
broth.  Lower the heat and 
simmer 30 minutes.  

1 large organic cauliflower  
1 medium onion 
2 quarts chicken broth 

3 Put in a blender or use 
immersion blender in pot 
and blend until smooth. 

 

4 Return to pot and season 
with sea salt and pepper 
and lemon juice and heat 
until just warm enough. 
 

¼ t. sea salt 
¼ t. pepper 
½ T. lemon juice 

5 Serve in individual bowls 
topped with chopped 
chives. 

1 T. chives, chopped 

6 May be refrigerated up to 4 
days. 

 

Tip: This is a great soup on a cold day served with Meatloaf. 
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Chicken Crusted in Almonds  
 (Calories: 150, 28 g protein, 5 g fat, 3 g carbohydrates) 

 
Serves 6-8 

1 Cut chicken in half and 
place between two sheets 
of plastic and pound until ¼ 
inch thick or twice the 
original size. 

6-8 boneless, skinless chicken breasts or thighs  

2 Mix together the almond 
meal, garlic and salt and 
pepper and place in a pie 
tin. 

½ C. almond meal 
1-2 cloves garlic, minced 
¼ t. sea salt  
¼ t. pepper 

3 In another pie tin crack an 
egg and whip with a small 
amount of water until 
frothy.  

1 egg 
¼ C. water 

4 Heat oil in a large skillet 
over medium flame and 
place the chicken dredged 
in egg and then nut mixture 
into it. Sauté each side 2-4 
minutes until light brown. 
Serve immediately. Extras 
can be refrigerated for 2-3 
days.  

2 T. olive oil or coconut oil 

Tip: For sugar burner use breasts with Sautéed Vegetable and a green 
salad; for fat burner use thighs with Sautéed Vegetables; for mixed use 
either. You can also use this crust to pan fry whitefish or salmon.  
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Sautéed Vegetables 
 (1 cup: Calories: 100, 4 g protein, 5 g fat, 15 g carbohydrates) 

 
Serves 4-6 

1 Heat oil in large skillet over 
medium heat and add 
onions; sauté 5 minutes 

1-2 T. olive oil  
1-2 onions, sliced 

2 Add mushrooms and cook 
3 minutes. 

6 oz. mushrooms, sliced  

3 Add vegetables and salt 
and pepper and sauté 
another 4-5 minutes.  Extras 
can be refrigerated for 3-4 
days. 

4-6 zucchini, chopped  
2 red pepper, chopped 
¼ t. sea salt 
¼ t. pepper 

Tip: Sauté any vegetables from your list.  Cook enough so that you will 
have extra for the following day to be used in your eggs in the morning or 
on your salad at lunch.  
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Carrot Ginger Soup 
(Calories: 150, 3 g protein, 2 g fat, 33 g carbohydrates) 

 
Serves 6-8 

1 In a large sauce pan heat 
the oils and add onion and 
cook on medium 4-5 
minutes an then add the 
carrots and ginger juice 
and the grated ginger and 
cook another 3 minutes. 

1 T. extra-virgin olive oil 
1 T. coconut oil 
½ C. chopped white onion 
4 C. chopped carrots 
Juice and grate 3 oz. of ginger 

2 Add the broth, lime juice 
and orange juice and bring 
to a low boil. Reduce heat 
and cook until the carrots 
are tender about 15 
minutes; remove from heat. 

4 C. chicken broth (may use bone broth) 
1 T. lime juice 
Juice of one orange 

3 Puree with immersion 
blender or food processor 
until very smooth. 

 
 

4 Return the soup to the 
sauce pan and add 
coconut milk, and spices. 

1 can (14 ounces) coconut milk 
¼ t. sea salt 
¼ t. cayenne (optional) 
¼ t. turmeric (optional) 

5 Reheat and serve. Topped 
with fresh mint or cilantro 
leaves. 

Chopped mint or cilantro leaves 

Tip: This makes a great soup served with a protein such as Almond Crusted 
Chicken for all types. 
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Chicken and Spinach Soup with Fresh Pesto          
(1 ½ cup serving: 248, 28 g protein, 8 g fat, 16 g carbohydrates) 
Serves 4-6 

1 Heat the oil in a large 
Dutch oven over medium 
heat. Add the celery and 
the chicken; cook turning 
the chicken about 3-4 
minutes. 

2 t. olive oil 
1 celery stalk, chopped 
6-8 chicken thighs, boned and skinned 
or 4 boneless skinless breast 
 

2 Add garlic and cook 1 
minute, stirring. Add broth 
and marjoram bring to a 
boil and then reduce to a 
simmer for 5 minutes. 

1 garlic, minced 
5 C. chicken broth 
1 ½ t. marjoram, dried 

3 With a slotted spoon take 
the chicken pieces out 
and place on a cutting 
board. 

 

4 Add kale and beans to 
the soup and bring to a 
low boil for 5 minutes. 

6 oz. kale leaves, torn or chopped 
1 15-oz. can white beans, rinsed 

5 In a food processor 
combine oil, basil and 
nuts. Process until course 
paste forms adding water 
if necessary. 

1 T. olive oil 
1/3 C. basil leaves, fresh 
½ C. pine nuts 
 

6 Cut the chicken into bite 
size pieces and stir into 
soup along with the pesto. 

 

7 Season with pepper. Heat 
until hot. May garnish with 
Gomasio. 

¼ t. pepper 
½ t. Gomasio (ground sesame seeds 
and sea salt) 

Tip: Sugar type use chicken breast; fat burner use thighs; mixed used either one. 
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DINNER



Grass-Fed Beef Recipes 
 
 

1 Baked Round Steak 
Spread butter on steak and 
salt and pepper. Wrap in 2 
thicknesses of foil; place in 
covered roaster with rack. 
Bake in 325° oven for 2 
hours. 
 
 
 Serves 6-8 

 
¼ lb. butter 
2 lb. round steak 
¼ t. sea salt 
¼ t. pepper 

2 Beef burgers 
Combine all ingredients. 
Make into 8 patties and 
broil or grill each side about 
7 minutes. Serve on Boston 
lettuce. 
 
 
 Serves 8 

1 free range egg, beaten 
2 lb. ground beef 
1 t. sea salt 
¼ C. onion, chopped  
¼ t. sea salt 
½ t. pepper 
6-8 Boston lettuce leaves 

3 Beef Kabobs 
In a large bowl, whisk 
together oil and 
seasonings; add beef, and 
vegetables, tossing. 
Alternately thread beef 
with vegetables on 12-inch 
metal skewers. Broil or grill 
about 12-15 minutes turning 
often. 
 
 
Serves 6-8 

 
1 lb. grass-fed beef stew meat, cubed 
1 medium zucchini, chopped in rounds 
1 red pepper, cut in 12 pieces 
2 onions, quartered 
1 T. olive oil 
2 t. Dijon-style mustard  
½ t. oregano, dried 
¼ t. sea salt 
¼ t. pepper 
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4 Pot Roast with Baby 
Vegetables 
Sprinkle roast with salt and 
pepper. Place onion and 
carrot in the bottom of a 5-
6 quart Crock Pot. Lay 
meat on top of the whole 
vegetables. Pour in the 
broth and whole herbs; 
cover and cook on low for 
5-6 hours. Add vegetables,  
salt and pepper, cover and 
cook for an additional 1-1 
½ hours. 
 
 
Serves 6-8 

 
3-5 lb. top beef chuck roast 
¼ t sea salt  
 ¼ t. pepper 
1 onion, peeled and halved 
1 carrot, whole 
1 C. beef broth 
2 garlic cloves, whole 
1 rosemary sprig or 1 t. dried 
2 thyme sprigs or 1 t. dried 
1 C. new red potatoes 
1 C. baby carrots 
1 C. baby squash 

5 Liver and Apples 
Sprinkle liver with salt and 
pepper. Melt butter in 
skillet. Cook liver about 3 
minutes each side. Remove 
and keep warm. Add onion 
and apple to skillet; cook 
until onions are light brown. 
Serve over liver. 
 
 
Serves 6-8 

 
1 lb. sliced beef liver 
½ t. salt 
¼ t. black pepper 
¼ C. butter 
1 large onion, cut into thick slices  
2 apples, cored, peeled and sliced 

Tip: Sugar burner eat beef rarely; fat burner and mixed burner may enjoy 
often. 



Mashed Cauliflower “Potatoes” 
 (Calories: 90, 4 g protein, 7 g fat, 2 g carbohydrates) 

 
Serves 4-6 

1 Steam the cauliflower until 
soft 6-8 minutes. 

4 C. cauliflower florets 

2 Puree in a food processor 
or mash them like you 
would potatoes. 

 

3 Add butter and cream.  
Season with salt and 
pepper. 
 
Serve immediately. 

2 T. butter or ghee 
¼ C. coconut milk or cream 
¼ t. sea salt  
¼ t. pepper 

Tip: These can replace mashed potatoes easily.  With a Glycemic Index 
of “0” compared with mashed potatoes at “73”, it makes a great choice. 
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Nancy’s Spiced Greens and Sausage 
 (Calories: 380, 20 g protein, 8 g fat, 40 g carbohydrates) 

 
Serves 4 

1 Cook sausage in oil in a 
large skillet over medium 
heat for about 4 minutes 
each side or until light 
brown. Remove from skillet.  

1 T. olive oil 
5-6 turkey or chicken sausages  
  

2 Add onion to the skillet and 
sauté for 5 minutes. Add 
apple and cook another 3-
5 minutes. 

4 C. onions, sliced 
1-2 green apples, diced 

3 Add fennel, coriander and 
garlic and cook for 2 
minutes. 

1 t. fennel seeds, crushed 
1 t. coriander, ground 
3 cloves garlic, minced 

4 Wash and remove stems 
from greens and chop 
coarsely. Add to skillet with 
onions and cook 10 minutes 
covered; until greens are 
soft. 

2 lb. kale, chard or collard greens 

5 Add chicken broth and 
mustard, cover and cook 5 
minutes.  

½ C. chicken broth 
1 T. wholegrain mustard seeds 

6 Add thyme and sausage 
and warm through. 

1 t. fresh or ¼ dried thyme 

7 Season with ground 
pepper. 

¼ t. pepper 
¼ C. toasted pine nuts (optional) 

Tip: For sugar burner add a salad to make this a complete meal; for fat 
burner add more sausage and top with pine nuts; for mixed try either one. 
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SNACKS



Almond Milk 
      (Calories: 60, 1 g protein, 4.5 g fat, 3 g carbohydrates) 
Makes 1 quart 

1 Put the almonds in a glass 
jar and cover them with the 
filtered water. Soak them 
for 18 hours. 

¾ C. organic almonds 
1½ C. warm filtered water 
 

2 Strain the almonds into a 
blender. Blend with one 
cup of filtered water for a 
few minutes. Add another 
cup of water and blend 
until smooth.  Add maple 
syrup. 

2 C. filtered water (warm) 
½ T. maple syrup (my use ½ t. stevia) 

3 Strain the almond milk into 
a carafe. (Use a fine mesh 
strainer; the more you strain 
the almond milk, the finer 
the milk will be.) Stir in the 
rest of the water and then 
strain again. Refrigerate for 
up to three days. 

2 C. filtered water 
 

Coconut Milk  
      (Calories: 85, 1 g protein, 4.5 g fat, 6 g carbohydrates) 
Makes 1 quart 

1 Blend all ingredients until 
smooth.  Run through a fine 
mesh strainer to remove 
solids. 
 
 
 
Will last up to five days in 
the refrigerator. 

2 C. shredded coconut (dried or fresh)  
4 C. filtered water 
¼ t. sea salt 
Scrapings from ½ vanilla bean or 1 t. vanilla 
extract 
1 T. coconut nectar or 2 dates 
1 T. lecithin (to prevent separation). 
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Fudge Balls 
 (Serving 1 90 calories, 5 g protein, 5 g fat,  

6 g carbohydrates) 
 
Serves 8 

1 Mix together until smooth 2 T. almond butter 
2 t.  honey to taste (do not use too much) 
2 T organic cocoa powder (Rupnuzel)’ 
2 T organic coconut butter ((Artisan) 

2 Roll into 8 balls and then roll 
into ground nuts.  
Refrigerate. 

2 T. ground nuts (walnuts, almonds hazelnuts) 
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